
$ection 2 * Accounting $taternents 202S121 tar
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1. Balances brought
forward 3b5 -+\t+ Tatal balances and reserves at the beginning af the year

as recorded in the finandal recards. Value must agree ta
Bax 7 *f previous year.

t. (+) Precept

28h6 3 59o
Total amount a{ precept received or receivahle in the year-
Exclude any grants received.

3. (+) Total other receipts

tgL lbt
Total income or receipts as recarded in the cashbook /ess
the precept received $ine 2). lnclude any grants received.

t'l tt- Ntu
Tatal expenditure or payn en{s made to and on behalf
af all emplayees. /nclude gross salan'es arrd wages,
employers Nl contributians, employers pension
contributians, gratuities and severance payments.

4. (-) Staff costs

5. (-) Loan interesUcapital
repeyments N tt- b{ lu

Total expenditure or payments of capital and intsrest
made during the year on the Parish Meeting's barrowings
(if any).

6. (-) All other payments

Tbbq 3 no5
Tatal expenditure or paymenfs as recorded in the cash-
book /ess staffcosfs (line 4) and loan interesVcapital
repayments $ine 5)

7. (=) Balances canied
forward 41l4i lp?c Total balances and reserves at ths efid of the year. Must

equal t1 +2+3) - {4+5+6}.

boxes blank and report t0 or Nil balances. All figures must
agree to underlying financial records

Please round all figures ta nearest tl. Do'nat ve.any

B Totai value of cash and
short term investrnents 72J+ tD70

The sum af all cunent and deposff bank accounts, cash
holdings and shott term investments held as at 31 March -
To agree with bank reconciliatian.

L Total fixed assets plus
long term investments b b

"The value of all the property the Paish Meeting owns - it
is made up of all its fixed assefs and long term investments
as at 3't lt/larch."

10. Totai bcrrowings

Nt u N tu
The autstanding capital balance as af 31 Marctt of all loans
from third parties {including PWLB).

I certrfy that for the year ended 31 lilarch 2021 the Accounting
Statenrents in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and payments
or income and expenditure basis following the gurdance in
Grtverrtance and Accountabtlity for Sntaller Autltantles * a
Practitioners Guide to Praper Praciices and present fairiy
the financial position of this Parish Meeting

Signed by the Chairman before being
presented to the Parish l\,4eeti for approval

L1 , CI6'2=4 2A

as recorded in minute reference:

'f.e*6*re.-r\s Rq>*r{ . tr4,.4 .3

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this Parish Meeting on this datel

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the
Accounting Statenrents were approved

Date 
'2'71

()y LMfwz.{2\
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